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Abstract

Protocolswhich solveagreementproblemsareessen-
tial building blocksfor fault tolerantdistributedapplica-
tions. Whilemanyprotocolshavebeenpublished,little
hasbeendoneto analyzetheir performance. This pa-
perrepresentsa startingpoint for such studies,byfocus-
ing ontheconsensusproblem,a problemrelatedto most
otheragreementproblems.Thepapercomparesthe la-
tencyof twoconsensusalgorithmsdesignedfor theasyn-
chronousmodelwith failure detectors: the Paxosalgo-
rithm andtheChandra-Toueg algorithm. We varied the
numberof processeswhich take part in the execution.
Moreover, we evaluatedthe latencyin different classes
of runs: (1) runswith no failuresnor failuresuspicions,
(2) runswith failuresbut nowrongsuspicions.Wedeter-
minedthe latencyby measurementson a clusterof PCs
interconnectedwith a 100 MbpsEthernetnetwork. We
foundthat thePaxosalgorithmis moreefficientthanthe
Chandra-Toueg algorithmwhentheprocessthatcoordi-
natesthefirst roundof theprotocolcrashes.Thetwoal-
gorithmshavealmostthesameperformancein all other
cases.
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Toueg consensusalgorithm,performancecompari-
son
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1 Intr oduction

Agreementproblems— suchasatomiccommitment,
groupmembership,or totalorderbroadcast— areessen-
tial building blocksfor fault tolerantdistributedapplica-
tions, including transactionaland time critical applica-
tions. Theseagreementproblemshave beenextensively
studiedin varioussystemmodels,andmany protocols
solving theseproblemshave beenpublished[1, 12].
However, theseprotocolshave almostonly beenana-
lyzedfrom thepoint of view of their safetyandliveness
properties,andvery little hasbeendoneto analyzetheir
performance.

Nevertheless,a few papershave tried to analyzethe
performanceof agreementprotocols: [10] and[11] an-
alyzequantitatively four different total orderbroadcast
algorithmsusing discreteevent simulation; [23] uses
a contention-aware metric to compareanalytically the
performanceof four total order broadcastalgorithms;
[8, 7] analyzeatomic broadcastprotocolsfor wireless
networks, deriving assumptioncoverageandotherper-
formancerelatedmetrics;[13] presentsanapproachfor
probabilistically verifying a synchronousround-based
consensusprotocol;[18] evaluatestheperformabilityof
a group-orientedmulticastprotocol; [21] analyzesthe
latency of a consensusalgorithm by simulation,in or-
der to compareunderdifferentimplementationsof fail-
ure detectors;and [9] analyzesthe latency of a con-
sensusalgorithmfocusingon the quality of serviceof-
feredby thefailuredetectors.In all thesepapers,except



for [9, 21, 13, 18], theprotocolsareonly analyzedin fail-
ure free runs. This only givesa partial andincomplete
understandingof their quantitativebehavior.

A detailed quantitative performance analysis of
agreementprotocolsrepresentsa huge work. Where
shouldsuchawork start?Most agreementproblemsare
relatedto theabstractconsensusproblem[6, 22, 15], de-
fined over a set of processes:eachprocessin this set
proposesa value initially, and the processesmust de-
cideon thesamevalue,chosenamongtheproposedval-
ues. For this reason,it seemsnaturalto startby a per-
formanceanalysisof consensusalgorithms,and to ex-
tend the work of [9]. This is the goal of this paper,
which comparesthe performanceof two consensusal-
gorithms. We chosetwo algorithmswith rathersimi-
lar characteristics:Paxos[19, 17] is a consensusalgo-
rithm of the leader-basedparadigm[3] usingthefailure
detector� [5], andtheChandra-Toueg consensusalgo-
rithm [6] is basedon therotatingcoordinator paradigm
and usesthe failure detector �	� . Commonpoints of
thesealgorithmsarethatthey work in asynchronoussys-
tems(extendedwith someoracles),that they needthat
a majority of processesis correct, and that they have
a similar structure: they executea sequenceof rounds
wherebyeachroundhasa leaderwhich triesto imposea
decision.

In our quantitative analysis,we determinedthe la-
tency of the consensusalgorithms, i.e., the time that
elapsesfrom the the beginning of the algorithm until
the first processdecides.We comparedthe algorithms
by comparingtheir latenciesin avarietyof benchmarks.
Wevariedthenumberof processeswhichtakepartin the
execution.Moreover, we evaluatedthelatency in differ-
ent classesof runs: (1) runs with no failuresnor fail-
uresuspicions,(2) runswith failuresbut no wrongsus-
picions. We implementedthe algorithmsandran mea-
surementsonaclusterof PCsinterconnectedwith a100
Mbps Ethernetnetwork. We found that the Paxosal-
gorithm is moreefficient thanthe Chandra-Toueg algo-
rithm whenthe processthat coordinatesthe first round
of theprotocolcrashes.Thetwo algorithmshavealmost
thesameperformancein all othercases.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows.
Section2 definesthedistributedsystemmodel,thecon-
sensusproblemand unreliablefailure detectors. Sec-
tion 3 reviews thePaxosandChandra-Toueg consensus
algorithms.In Section4, wepresenttheobjectiveof the
experiments,aswell as the hardware and the software
environment.We presentanddiscussour resultsin Sec-
tion 5. Finally, Section6 concludesthepaper.

2 SystemModel & Definitions

2.1 Systemmodel

A distributedsystemis modeledasa setof processes
�������������������������
thatcommunicateby exchangingmes-

sages.We assumethis systemto be asynchronous,i.e.,
no boundsexist on eithercommunicationdelaysor the
relative speedof processes.We furtherassumethatev-
erypairof processesis connectedby quasi-reliablecom-
municationchannels[2], wherebyquasi-reliablemeans
that a channel(1) never losesa message(unlessthe
senderor thereceivercrashes),(2) nevercorruptsames-
sage,and (3) never generatesspuriousmessages.We
considerthat processesmay only fail by crashing,and
thata crashedprocessnever recovers.

2.2 The consensusproblem

The consensusproblem is defined over a set of
processes. Each process executes two primitives:��������� �"!$#�% &('

by which a processproposesits initial
value,and ) !�*,+ ) !$#�%-' bywhichaprocessdecidesavalue.
Thedecisionmustsatisfythefollowing conditions:

(TERM I NATI ON) Every correctprocesseventuallyde-
cides.

(VAL I DI TY) If aprocessdecides
%
,
%

is theinitial value
of someprocess.

(AGREEM ENT) Two correctprocessescannot decide
differently.

Consensusdoesnot have a deterministicsolutionin
the asynchronousmodelwith processcrashes[14], but
this impossibility result can be circumventedby aug-
menting the systemwith an oracle. The algorithms
analyzein this paperassumeunreliablefailure detec-
tors[6, 5]. Theseoraclesarediscussedin Section2.3.

2.3 Failur eDetectors

A failuredetectoris a moduleattachedto every pro-
cesswhichgivessomeinformationaboutwhichprocess
hascrashedin the system.Failure detectorsareunreli-
able,i.e.,ata giventime they cangiveanincorrectview
of the system:correctprocessesmight be suspectedas
crashedandcrashedprocessesmight be trustedascor-
rect.

The Chandra-Toueg consensusalgorithm uses the
�	� failure detector. This failure detectoroutputsa list



of processesthat it suspectsto have crashed.It hasto
fulfill thefollowing two properties:

(STRONG COM PL ETENESS) Every incor-
rect(crashed) process is eventually suspected
foreverby everycorrectprocesses.

(EVENTUAL WEAK ACCURACY) Thereis atime . af-
terwhichonecorrectprocessis nomoresuspected.

A varietyof techniquesexist for implementingsuch
a failure detector. We chosea failure detectorimple-
mentedusingheartbeatmessages(Figure1): eachpro-
cessperiodicallysendsa heartbeatmessageto all other
processes. Failure detectionis parameterizedwith a
timeoutvalue / anda heartbeatperiod /10 . Process

�
startssuspectingprocess2 if it has not received any
messagefrom 2 (heartbeator applicationmessage)for
a periodlongerthan / . Process

�
stopssuspectingpro-

cess2 uponreceptionof any messagefrom 2 (heartbeat
or applicationmessage).The receptionof any message
from 2 resetsthe timer for the timeout / . We chose/
sufficiently highto ensurethattheimplementationmeets
thepropertiesof �	� failuredetectors.
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Figure 1. Heartbeat failure detection.

ThePaxosconsensusalgorithmusesthe � failurede-
tector. An � failure detectoroutputsonly one trusted
process(in contrastto �	� which outputsa list of sus-
pectedprocesses).It hasto fulfill the following prop-
erty [5]:

(EVENTUAL L EADER) There is a time . after which
exactly onecorrectprocess

�43
is alwaystrustedby

everycorrectprocess.

We implementedthe � failure detectorusinga �5�
failuredetector:theleaderprocessoutputby the � fail-
uredetectoris simplytheprocesswith thesmallestiden-
tifier which is not suspectedby the �	� failure detec-
tor [5].

3 The consensusalgorithms

We comparedthe Paxosalgorithm to the Chandra-
Toueg consensusalgorithmwith thefailuredetector�5� .
We chosethesealgorithmsbecausethey have a lot of
characteristicin common,andhenceit is relatively easy
to define a meaningfulcomparison. Commonpoints
betweenPaxosandChandra-Toueg are that (1) an ex-
ecution of thesealgorithmsconsistsof asynchronous
rounds;(2) eachroundhasa leaderprocesswhich tries
to imposea decisionon all processes,andif this fails, a
new roundis startedwith anew leader, (3) they requirea
majorityof correctprocesses,(4) they work in theasyn-
chronoussystemmodel,extendedwith �5� and � fail-
ure detectors,respectively (andtheseclassesof failure
detectorsareequivalent[5]).

3.1 Paxos

Paxos [19, 17, 3] is a consensusalgorithm of the
leader-basedparadigm [3] using the failure detector
� [5]. This algorithm is actually called the “single-
decreesynod” protocol and its variation for multiple
consensusis called the “multi-decreeparliament”pro-
tocol [17]. We usethenamePaxosfor thesingle-decree
protocol.

At any time, eachprocessconsidersoneprocessas
theleaderprocess.Theleaderprocessis decidedby the
failure detector � (seeSection2.3). This implies that
if the leaderprocesscrashes,the failuredetector� will
eventuallyselectanotherleaderprocess.

If a processconsidersitself leader, it startsa new
round. Process

��&
will useroundnumbers

+��6+87:9;�6+<7
= 9;�������

, in this order. Thisschemeensuresthatall round
numbersareunique(this is a requirementof theleader-
basedparadigm). Of course,several processesmight
considerthemselvesleaderat thesametime,sodifferent
processesmight executeroundswith differentnumbers
in parallel.

Eachroundconsistsof two phases(seeFigure2). In
thefirst phase,the leaderverifieswhetherall otherpar-
ticipantshave alreadydecidedsomevaluewith a higher
roundthantheleader’sone.In thesecondphase,it tries
to decideavalue.

First phase Theleaderprocess
�43

sendsa prepare re-
questwith the roundnumber

�?>�@
to all otherprocesses.

Thepurposeof sendingthepreparerequestis to ensure
thatotherprocessesnever againacceptany roundnum-
ber lessthan

�,>�@
. When

��&
receives the request,it ac-



ceptsthe proposalif (1) the proposalwith the highest
roundnumberacceptedso far hasa roundnumberless
than

� > @
and(2) hasnot yet respondedto a requestwith

a roundnumbergreaterthan
�,>�@

. If
��&

acceptsthe pro-
posal, it sendsan ACK messageto the leaderwith its
own currentestimateof thedecisionandthenumberof
theroundwhentheestimatewasupdated.Otherwise(if��&

receivesa preparerequestwith a roundnumberless
thantheroundnumberof any of thepreviouslyaccepted
requests)

� &
rejectstheproposalandsendsaNACK mes-

sageto theleader.
The leaderwaits for a majority of responses.If all

responsesareACKs, the leaderupdatesits currentesti-
mateof the decisionvalue to the most recentestimate
in the ACK messages.Otherwise,if it receivesat least
oneNACK, theroundabortsimmediatelyandtheleader
movesto next round.

Secondphase The leadersendsan acceptrequestto
all otherparticipantswith theupdatedestimate.This re-
questis handledthe sameway as the preparerequest:
theotherprocessesmight updatetheir estimatesandre-
ply with an ACK or a NACK message(however, the
ACK messagecontainsonly the roundnumber, not the
estimate).If the leaderreceivesonly ACKs, it sendsa
decisionmessage with thedecisionvalueusingreliable
broadcast.Uponreceiptof this message,theotherpro-
cessesdecideimmediately. If theleaderreceivesat least
oneNACK, it abortsthe round and moves to the next
round.

decide(v)
P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

Accept
request ACK(Voted)

Succeed

1st phase 2nd phase

propose(v)
     ACK
(Confirmed)

Prepare
request

Figure 2. Phases in a round of the Paxos
algorithm.

Figure3 illustratesa goodrun of thealgorithm. We
definea goodrun asa run in which the leaderdoesnot

crash.In a goodrun, thealgorithmsolvesconsensusdi-
rectlywith only thesecondphase(seeFigure3),because
it doesnot needto checkwhetherall otherparticipants
alreadydecidedsomevaluewith ahigherroundthanthe
leader’s one(round A ). However, the leaderhasto exe-
cutetwo phases,if it hasabortedmorethanoneround
already.

propose(v)
decide(v)

Accept
request

ACK(Voted)

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

Succeed

Figure 3. A good run of the Paxos algo-
rithm (

�B
is leader for round A ).

Thereis an easyoptimizationto Paxos[3, 4]. Nor-
mally, eachroundis dividedinto two phases.However,
we canomit the first phase(like Figure3). The leader
process

� 3
cansafelyexecuteoperationsof the second

phaseto decideavaluein thefirst roundwithout thefirst
phase.In otherrounds,we canmodify the scenarioas
follows: (1)Whensomeprocesswithout the leaderre-
spondsaNACK, theprocessalsosendsit with thelatest
roundnumberamongthey have acceptedproposalsasa
value CED$F to theleader, andthen,(2)

� 3
abortstheround

by receiving a NACK messageandimmediatelyincre-
mentstheroundnumber

�,>�@
to FHG ��3<I CJD$F . Therefore,� 3

move to theround“ FKG � 3 I CED$F ” whenit abortsa
round. This modificationcan save the first phaseand��3

cansolve consensuswith only the secondphase.In
this case,consensuscanbe reachedsignificantly faster
thanthestandardone. We run theexperimentswith the
optimizedversionof Paxos.

3.2 The Chandra and TouegAlgorithm

TheChandra-Toueg algorithm[6] is basedon thero-
tatingcoordinatorparadigmandusesthefailuredetector
�	� . In thisparadigm,eachprocessexecutesroundswith
numbers1,2,etc.Theleaderprocess(calledcoordinator
in [6]) is decidedby thefollowing expression:
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where

�?>
is theroundnumber, and

��UNV M
is theleaderpro-

cessof that round,and
9

the numberof participantsin
theconsensus.

Each round is composedof four phases(seeFig-
ure4). In thefirst phase,every processsendsits current
estimatefor thedecisionto thecurrentleader

* L M
, along

with the numberof the round when the estimatewas
lastupdated.In thesecondphase,whenthe leadergets
a majority of suchestimates,it selectsthe newestesti-
mateandsendsit to all theprocesses.In thethird phase,
when

��&
receivestheestimatefrom the leader, sendsan

acknowledgment(ACK) to the leaderto indicatethat it
adoptedthe estimate. If

��&
’s failure detectorsuspects

the leaderbeforereceiving theestimatefrom the leader
otherwise,sendsa denial(NACK) to the leader. Finally,
in the fourth phase,the leaderwaits for ACKs from a
majorityof processesor oneNACK. If it receiveda ma-
jority of ACKs, it decideson its estimateand reliably
broadcaststhe decision. When the othersreceive the
decision,they immediatelydecide. On the otherhand,
if the leaderreceived a NACK, it moveson to the next
roundwithout decidingor sendingmessages.

decide(v)
P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

ACK
Succeed

1st phase 2nd phase 3rd phase 4th phase

Estimate
Propose

Figure 4. Phases in a round of the Chandra-
Toueg algorithm

If therearenofailuresuspicions,thealgorithmtermi-
natesin oneround.Similarly to Paxos,we canomit the
first phaseof thefirst roundto speedup thealgorithm.

4 Experiments

4.1 Objective

Latency andthroughputaremeaningfulmeasuresof
the performanceof algorithms. Roughlyspeaking,la-

tencymeasuresthetime thatelapsesbetweenthebegin-
ningandtheendof theexecutionof analgorithm,while
throughputmeasuresthemaximumnumberof timesthat
a givenalgorithmcanbeexecutedpersecond.

Our study focuseson the latencyof the consensus
protocol, definedexactly as follows. We assumethat
all participantsproposevaluesat the sametime .(W , and
let .  bethetime at which thefirst processdecides.We
definethelatency as . YX . W .

This definition of latency is a reasonableperfor-
mancemeasurefor the following reason. Considera
servicereplicatedfor fault toleranceusingactive repli-
cation[20]. Clientsof this servicesendtheir requeststo
theserver replicasusingAtomic Broadcast[16] (which
guaranteesthat all replicasseeall requestsin the same
order). Atomic Broadcastcanbesolvedby usingacon-
sensusalgorithm[6]: a client requestcanbe delivered
at a server

� &
assoonas

� &
decidesin theconsensusal-

gorithm. Oncea requestis delivered,the server replica
processestheclient request,andsendsbacka reply. The
clientwaitsfor thefirst reply, anddiscardstheotherones
(identicalto thefirst one). If we assumethat thetime to
servicearequestis thesameonall replicas,andthetime
to sendthe responsefrom a server to the client is the
samefor all servers,thenthe first responsereceivedby
theclient is theresponsesentby theserver thathasfirst
decidedin theconsensusalgorithm.

Studyingthe throughputof the �	� consensusalgo-
rithm will be one of the subjectsof our future work.
Throughputshouldbeconsideredin a scenariowherea
sequenceof consensusis executed,i.e.,oneachprocess,
consensus#

#�Z[7\T�'
startsimmediatelyafter consensus

#
Z

hasdecided.Notethat,unlike in thedefinitionof la-
tency, notall processesnecessarilystartconsensusat the
sametime.

4.2 Scenariosand parameters

The latency of a consensusalgorithmvariesfor dif-
ferentnumbersof processes(

9
). In eachof the bench-

marks,we changed
9

from
=

to
T A . However, given

9
,

thelatency alsodependson(1) thedifferentdelaysexpe-
riencedby messages,(2) thefailurepatternof processes
and (3) the failure detectorhistory (i.e., the output of
thefailuredetectors).We have consideredthefollowing
scenarios:

1. All processesarecorrect,andthe failuredetectors
areaccurate,i.e., they donot suspectany process.
Thisis thescenariothatoneexpectsto happenmost



of the time. It assumesa failure detectionmecha-
nism thatdoesnot incorrectlysuspectcorrectpro-
cesses.Thereis a price to pay for the accuracy of
the failure detector, though: the failure detection
timeout / mustbehigh to avoid wrongsuspicions,
andthusfailuresaredetectedrelatively slowly, or
theheartbeatperiod /S0 mustbeshortened,andthus
thenetwork loadincreases.

2. Oneprocessis initially crashed,andthefailurede-
tectorsarecompleteandaccurate:thecrashedpro-
cessis suspectedforever from the beginning, and
correctprocessesarenot suspected.

We performedexperimentsfor eachof thesescenar-
ios.

In the experiments,eachprocessproposesa single
integervaluefor theconsensusalgorithm. For this rea-
son, all the messagessentby the consensusalgorithm
areshort(lessthan100bytes),andthusthedelayexpe-
riencedby messagesvarieslessthanif we hadrun con-
sensuswith longproposals.

4.3 Envir onment

We useda clusterof 12 PCsrunningRedHat Linux
7.2(kernel2.4.9)to run theexperiments.Eachnodehas
a Intel PentiumIII 766MHz processorand128MB of
RAM. They areinterconnectedby a simplex 100Base-
TX Ethernethub. The algorithmswere implemented
in Java (Sun’s JDK 1.4.0) on top of the Neko devel-
opmentframework; Neko is a platform for prototyping
and simulating distributed algorithms[24]. All mes-
sageswere transmittedusingTCP/IP. Connectionsbe-
tweeneachpair of machineswereestablishedat thebe-
ginningof thetest.

5 Results

5.1 No processcrashes

Figure 5 shows the meanlatency of the two algo-
rithms versusthe numberof processes,in the scenario
in which no processescrash.Thegraphalsoshows the
95% confidenceinterval for the meanlatency. We per-
formedmeasurementswith 2, 3, . . . , 10 processes.

The resultsshow that the latency of the two algo-
rithmsarelargely identical.
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Chandra-Toueg

Figure 5. Latenc y of consensus vs. num-
ber of processes, with no crashes.

5.2 One crashedprocess

We also performedmeasurementsin the scenario
whereoneprocessis crashedbeforethemeasurements.
Thenumberof processesvariesfrom 3 to 10 (measure-
mentswith 2 processeswas omitted as the algorithms
do not tolerateany crashesin this case).We alsovaried
which processwe crashed. We found that the latency
washigherif thefirst leaderprocesscrashedthanif any
of theotherscrashed.Figure6 shows this case.We can
seethat thePaxosalgorithmis moreefficient herethan
theChandra-Touegalgorithm.Weobservednearlyiden-
tical latenciesfor a givenalgorithmandnumberof pro-
cessesif any of the otherprocesses(different from the
first leader)crashed.Theseresultsareshown in Fig. 7.

5.3 Discussion

In the scenariowhere no processescrash, we ob-
servedalargelyidenticallatency. Thereasonis thatboth
algorithmsneedonly thefirst roundto decidethevalue.
Also, first phaseof thefirst roundis optimizedout in the
caseof bothalgorithms.Hencethealgorithmsgenerate
exactly thesamenumberof messagesandhavethesame
interactions(seeFig. 3, 4).

The sameargumentexplains why the latenciesare
identicalwhenaprocesswhich is not leader(any except
thefirst process)crashes:thealgorithmscanstill decide
in the first round,andthe patternof messageexchange
is thesame,asthe leadersalwayscollectacknowledge-
mentsfrom only amajorityof all processes.
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Figure 6. Worst case latenc y of consen-
sus in the case of one crash (crash of the
leader).
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Figure 7. Latenc y of consensus, with the
crash of one process whic h is not leader.

We observed a differencewhen the first leaderpro-
cesscrashed.In this case,theChandra-Toueg algorithm
mustexecutefour phasesafter thefirst round,while the
Paxosalgorithmcan reacha decisionwithin a smaller
numberof rounds(seeSect.3.1). We canconsiderthat
thesefactorsleadto the result. Thus,Paxoshasan ad-
vantagewhencrashedprocessesarepresent.

Theperformanceof consensusalgorithmsis strongly
impactedby the numberof messages.Therefore,the
Paxos algorithm is more efficient than the Chandra-
Toueg algorithm when the leaderprocessimmediately
crashesafter startingthe round of the consensusalgo-
rithm.

6 Conclusion

In this work, we comparedthe PaxosandChandra-
Toueg consensusalgorithmsfrom the point of view of
performance.

Our resultsshow that Paxos is more efficient than
Chandra-Toueg if the first leaderprocesscrashed,but,
bothalgorithmshavealmostsamelatenciesin any other
cases.

As futurework, we will comparetheperformanceof
thealgorithmsin runswith no failuresbut with (wrong)
failure suspicions,i.e., when failure detectorsmistak-
enly suspectcorrectprocessesfrom time to time. This
happenswhenthe timeoutsusedin the failure detector
implementationare small. Such wrong failure suspi-
cionsincreasethelatency of thealgorithms,asthealgo-
rithmsareforcedto take moreroundsuntil completion.
On theotherhand,small failuredetectiontimeoutsmay
leadto afasterreactionto failures.Weplanto studythis
detectiontime / wrongsuspicionstradeoff in detail.

Also,wewill measuretheperformanceof thesealgo-
rithms with morethan10 nodes,suchas500 nodesor
more,aswe think that it is importantto considerapply-
ing consensusin realisticlargescaledistributedapplica-
tions.
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